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Anothertlre wee kindled by the railroad tracks by sparks from a pasdng train Thursday afternoon. A
Raleigh Fire Department unit rushed to the scene and quickly extinguished the blaze. The damage was
not extensive.

Vet school progresses

Friday, ember a, 1978

Dean search begins

byGeorge Lawrence
Staff Writer

The publicity is out, the nominations
are coming in. and the final search for adean to State's planned VeterinarySchool is well under way. according toWilliam H. Simpson. the secretary ofthe committee to select the dean.The committee initially met August15 and set up the ground rules for theselection. Since then. the committee. has been busy with the newscirculation of what it is looking for andwhat prospective applicants canexpect.Simpson said that advertisementshave been taken out in some nationalmagazines and journals. and that morepublicity may go out within the next
few months.
The committee has also written

formal letters to every college and
university veterinary school dean and
animal science department head in the
United States and Canada.Many of those officials have
contacted State since then andSimpson said that virtually all the
deans and department heads will pass
the information on to members of theirrespective faculties.

All those contacted, and anyone
interested or informed of the situation,

YMCA continues fundingdispute

by Terry Martin
Staff Writer

Student legal adviser Don Solomon .said Wednesday that the campusYMCA- organization may well have avalid grievance in its attempts torecover funds totalling $21.000. trans-ferred from a previously existingYMCA account projects account by
lens-as raise by F'r’edA _'member) didn’t soundunreasonable or‘outrageous.” Solomonsaid. “I encouraged him to think aboutairing their complaint before a StudentAffairs grievance paneSolomon. whose job is commissionedby the Division of Student Affairs ofwhich Student Development is a

branch. indicated that he was reluctantto be an advocate for either membersof the dispute. He explained that hemight be called upon to coordinate theprocesses involved in the grievanceprocedure.“I might be an arbitrator innegotiations between the two parties,"he added. “I have no idea what Student

Development’s position was or is now
about it.”The campus YMCA members havecontended that Dean of StudentDevelopment Jeff Mann has deprivedthe organization of funds to which theyare entitled. ,Until this past April. the campusYMCA had an account at the Credit
Union with funds totalling $19,000
.semprised-‘lacgely. of United Waydofiitions, according to YMCA mem-bers. Mann combined the money with a82.000 campus chapel fundand createda new account now known as theStudentAffairs Special Projects Fund.In a interview Tuesday, Mann saidthis money'might be used to finance a,yearly symposium at the StudentCenter or similar projects of benefit toboth students and faculty.Associate Dean of Student AffairsGerald Hawkins. co-signer of the fundalong with Mann. confirmed Wednes-. day that this was the proposed purposeof the new fund.He explained why the department nolonger felt the YMCA members had avalid claim to.the money.

”The YMCA died when the Kingbuilding died (demolished in 1974 toallow room for the present site of the
school of Design Addition) and sure.this organization is a splinter group ofthe original organization. but it's anentirely different operation.“I would tend to question whether
they can legally continue to use theYMCA name," Hawkins said. “I don't”redoing anything uniQuelydifiefiit that sets them aside from anyother service organization."Hawkins added that the originalfunds were never meant to supple-
ment or support a student organizat-ion."The present members claim that
although their present consitutthat although their present constitut-A
ion was updated from the original onelast spring. their essential purpose
remains the same as the originalorganization.The YMCA creed listed on the back
of the campus membership cards reads,
"The N.C. State University Young

sisting of students and faculty of
various races. creeds and religionsunited by a common loyalty to the
Christian ideals of life, and by acommitment to working toward a new
society where all persons shall haveequal opportunities for a more
meaningful life."

See “Members." page

are welcome and encouraged to makenominations for the position, Simpsonsaid. He said so far 23 responses have
come in and that every one of them has
been a nomination.

“I think we have covered the mattervery well," Simpson said. “It is still
early for the responses; we only.got
our information letters out in August
and the people are mostly just getting
back to school and work.
“We will now write the peopleconcerned back and we will ask forresumes and letters of reference. ifthey are indeed interested. The finaldate that we will receive, or take in.any applications or nominations isOctober 15. We should have a goodmany. by then," he said.

Secondlneeting

The committee is scheduled to meetfor a second time on October 27. Atthat meeting. the members will go overand discuss the applications andreference that have been officiallySubmitted.
To save time. however, Simpson saidthat the members will most likely besent copies of the applications far inadvance so that they can form ideasand suggestions that help in the finalsettling of affairs.The qualifications are tough for theposition. Simpson said. The applica-tions must be from those holding both aPHD and a DVM (Doctorate ofVetermary' Medicine).After the members of the committeehave reviewed all the applications andcandidates. they will narrow thechoices down to about five or six.according to Simpson.
A sub-committee of the group willthen probably be sent to meet and talk ‘

with the applicants somewhere off-
campus for a final screening. Perhaps.if the number of finalists for the

Delivers speech in library

Ambassador says U.S.,
by Jeffrey JobeStaff Writer

“What happened ence could happenagain since freedom has to be
guarded." stated N.A. Palkhiwalwa.Ambassador of India. “but it is highlyimprobable that India will lose its
democracy as it did in 1975."Mens' Christian Association is part of a t Palkhiwalwa explained that the time

world-wide Christian community con-

Mandatory field trips uncommon
by Svhds AdeockStqfl' Writer

The School of Forest Resources isthelonly school on campus that requires
students to attend field trips during abreak period. interviews with variousdeans and department heads reveals.Eric Ellwood, dean of the School of
Forest Resources, said he believes thetrips are invaluable to the program.Ellwood pointed out that graduates in
forestry earn high starting salaries.There may be a correlation between
this fact and the required trips.
according to Ellwood.“Of all the curricula at this
university the graduates in‘pulp and
paper earn the highest starting
salaries." commented Ellwood. The
industires hiring in the field know that
the students are knowledgable and
have had practical experience, 'accor-
ding to Ellwood. _
There is no warning in the course

' catalogue under the specific courselistings. Under the description of theforestry curricula students are advised
that they are required to “present anequivilent of one summer of acceptablework experience" and that “additionalfield instruction and scheduled trips...-
are frequently required as a parti‘oi. class assignment."Ellwood said that he has neverencountered a problem with the lack of
warning. He added that if there is aproblem the information should beplaced in the catalogue under the
course listings.Ellwood said that the summer
program and the spring trip arenecessary. '“The alternative would be
to add anather year," he said.The School of Textiles also requires a
field trip for its introductory course.but this trip does not occur du‘ring‘
a break.Elvin Hutchinson. academic coordin-
ator for the School of Textiles, said that
students were made aware of the trip
during freshman orientation. There isno information about the trip under thelisting for T 101,. the introductory

course.The trips are designed to introducestudents to career opportunities aswell as facilities and equipmentavailable in textiles, according toHutchinson.Design School Dean Claude McKin-ney said that sometimes an individualclass will decide to go to Washington orNew York but this is supported by thestudents. '"We don't have any requirementsthat would limit student’s time thatwas given to them." he added.The School of Education requiressome trips for its Science Educationmajors, according to Head of Curricu-lum and Instruction Barbara Parrs-more. Trips to quarries and marinelaboratories usually last from Thurs-day until‘saturday or.Sunday with

minimal cost to students, she said.
Norman Anderson of the Math and

Science Education Department saidthat he tries to be flexible about the
trips.
“We try to be sensitive to theirneeds." he said. “If there is a problem.such as a small baby. we don't forcethem to go."
Dean Larry Monteith of theEngineering School said that field tripsin his school are not considered“mandatory."
The School of Humanities and Social

Sciences, the School of Physical andMathematical Sciences and the School
of Agriculture and Life Sciences do notrequxre field trips, according to DeanRobert Tillman. Dean Arthur Menius.
and Associate Dean Edward Glazener.

Gough anticipates rise V

in quality for Windhover
by Helen TartStaff Writer

The Windhover , State’s literarymagazine is negotiating with HunterPublishing Co. of Winston Salem foracontract for printing and is in theprocess of electing a staff. according toeditor John Gough.”I anticipate a rise in quality." hesaid. ”The main reason we changedcompanies was the printer that wasused last year was several weeks latein shipment and was not very openabout the status of the book.“I trust the people at Hunter," hecommented. He said as former editor ofState's yearbook, the Agromecx- hedelt with Hunter Publishing. '‘We will have a contract of
specifications,” he explained. “It is likean advanced bid in the form of a 'contract. It also should increase myfreedom. We may be able to have morecolor. if we get the submissions. or3.

expand the number of pages." he said.“From the initial hid. it is possible itwill be less expensive. If we have moremoney. we will be able to do more,"Gough said. “He said he is looking for staffmembers now. “I know a couple ofpeople that have expressed interest.I'm going to have people let me knowthey are interested. They can come byor call me at home. If I have'moreinterested people contact me than willbe needed. then I'll do a ' littleinvestigating and decide. Twelve is theideal number." he said.7 “Staff members will be instrumentalin spreading the word about the book,as we have a limiting publicity budgetwhich relies mainly on posters." headded.He anticipates good response fromcontributors. “I think if we continuewith good exposure we'll have a good ..turnout. Last year was the first year
See “Policies," page

from 1975-1977 was the worst ever inthe history of his country. ’At that time. Prime Minister IndiraGhandi seized complete and absolutecontrol of the government of India and
abolished personal liberty and thefundamentall rights of every Indian. hesaid.Palkhiwalwa, who spoke Wednesdayto the International Affairs Forum inthe Harrelson Room ofthe DH. Hilllibrary. had extremely high priase for
the democracy in the United States.Today in India. he said. thedemocratic process is once again back
at work with the election of ,newleaders in March 1977.

“No relationship is worth preserving
if it only exists'in terms'of money."Palkhiwalwa said. '“Since the new government. Indiahas become closer to the United
States." said Palkhiwalwa.Palkhiwalwa went on to explain thatthe United States is both “complimen~
tary and supplementary" to India.“The lifestyle of the Americans cancomplement and help the Indian peoplewhile the rich culture of India can helpsupplement itself." he said.“Many a questing spirit of thecontinent (American) has found someanswer in the Indian culture."Palkhiwalwa said. “This in itself is onereason why our two countries areclose."The ambassador had high praise for
President Carter's stand on humanrights.“While no country will be perfect in
human rights. the United States is theleader in human rights today."Palkhiwalwa said.When asked if India had any plans

Sign-up deadii'r—T-e1

Monday. September 25 at 5 p.m. is
the last day to sign up for GeneralUniversity committees. Sign-ups are
being taken at the Student Govern-ment offices on the fourth floor of the
Student Center.

for slowing down or halting their
staggeringpopulation explosion (13
million born a year),’“‘the ambassador
answered with an emphatic “Yes.

“India is taking the humane method
of birth contron by trying to educate
the people of India," Palkhiwalwa said.
“There will-not ever again be any
mandatory sterilization of any Indian
people, however."

Millions of Men
Palkhiwalwa explained that during“the (1975) emergency." millions of

Indian men were sterilized withouttheir knquledge. consent, or underfalse circumstances.

"A. Palkhiwale. Indian ambassador to the 0.8.. spoke WedneaayminW

ition is small enough. Simpéon saidmtheentiregmupcouldbeaskedto
visit the campus.0n the first visit to State, the
prospective deans would be given a,
tour and description of the campus. and
would be introduced to present school
deans, department heads, students,
and faculty.After discussion. study, and recom-
mendations from the committee.Chancellor Joab Thomas would make
the final decision. He would have
already met and talked with the
candidates and would have been
informed of any recommendations or
special circumstances.

Simpson said that the committee has
been asked to give the chancellor’s
office "two or three" names and he
hopes that the Chancellor will make his
choice by sometime in early 1979,
hopefully by the end of January.
“The letters are coming in every day,

every mail delivery.” said Simpson. “It
is not an easy process. The pressing
idea is to get the best. We are planning
and hoping for the very best veterinary
school in the muntryl' . -
One candidate for the job is State's

own head of the Veterinary Science
Department, T.M. Curtin. Simpson
said that Curtin's name “was men-
tioned at the very first hearing."
CurtinhasaDVMandaPHDandhehas been with the University for four
and a half years.“If food indeed becomes a major
problem, that is something we should
certainly be looking at. The potential
here is just super and I have decided
that I want to be a part of the
department."In the event that Curtin does not
receive the appointment. he said that it
would be up to the decision of the new
dean to see if he would stay on as a ,.
member of the faculty.

“1 might not want to workwith the
new dean and he may not want to work
with me. I'll just have to wait and seescumwhen a dean is found."4'

India closer
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“India will use the humane method ofprevention. not mandatory steriliza- Ftion';"=Palkhiwalwa said . .7 ,
He said he hopesto see India become :

“self-sufficient" in agriculture within .the next decade.He emphasized. however. the need ifor more industrial growth in hiscountry.
”Fifty-one percent of the buses

operating in Kuwait are made in India
and India exports a lot of machine toolsyearly." Palkhiwalwa pointed out.
“India needs to export more industrial im...’

See "Future. " page
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Policiees to change
'\

for award distribution
(Continued from page I)

there was a significant increase insubmissions. In the last two yearsthey have increased due to publicity.Two years ago it had a rather inactiveeditor."
A few changesIn policy have beenmade also.'This year we will be solicitingcontributions from faculty. This is areturn practice that was broken a fewyears ago.“We will be soliciting more graphicarts entries. The quality of the work inlast year's book was surprisingly goodconsidering the small number ofentries they received." he continued.Also. prize money will be redis-

tributed. he said. “we will be having afairer distribution of prize money.There will be equal first prizes forprose. poetry and visual arts. I don'tknow if we will have second andthird-place prizes because there is alimited amount of money allotted for .prises”Staff members should have “somebackground in English and Americanprose and poetry.‘'he commented. “Anunderstanding of modern poetry wouldbe helpful also. People who writeprobably can judge."The first selection wiii be by voicevote. with each member, including theeditor, having one vote. The finalselections will be made by jointdiscussion. Gough explained;

Future of India, world .discussed

IContI‘nued from page 1)
On the question of nuclearpower, the ambassador saidthat while they presentlyhave the capability toproduce nuclear weapons.nuclear energy has and willbe used for only medicinesand electricity production.If India can get morenuclear fuel for its reactors.the ambassador expects tosee more reactors in thecountry within the nextdecade.“India has oil wells off thecoast now. but I hope Indiacan be self- sufficientIn oilwithin fifteen years.'saidPalkhiwalwa.
The ambassador statedthat solar energy is beingresearched in India asanother source of power.“What oilIs to the MiddleEast. manpower and humanresources is to India." theambassador said.“India should have moreeconomic freedom. freemarkets. than they do now."

he said.4“If you release thepeople now. the economywill surge forward aided bythe energies of the people.“While political freedomand personal liberty havebeen restored to the people.some degree of economicrestraint remains," Palkhi-walwa said. “Release thehold and the country willprosper."
Tourism benefits

There are about 760,000tourists a year that go toIndia, Palkhiwalwa said. Hesaid he would like to see anincrease in the tourism flowsince it would benefit bothcountries.“Tourism would bringmoney to India while expos-ing the culture and art ofIndia to more Americans."he said.When asked about thecurrent standing of Indiawith China. the ambassadorreplied that the tensions

reiationship is on the mend.”The tensions have re-laxed considerably since thewar of 1982." Palkhiwalwasaid. “but there still existsseveral key points that thereis still disagreement in.“China is occupying 14.000square" miles of Indian land.and the debate over Kash-mir. the question aboutNepal. and the idea of anuclear-free zone that wouldencompass several nationshave yet to be settled." theambassador said.Regarding the recently-concluded Mideast summitincluding Carter. Prime Min-ister Menachem Begin ofIsrael and President AnwarSadat of Egypt. he said.“The summit. will be re-membered as one of themajor historical events ofthe decade.”He added that the summitand agreements made there-in would probably bringIndia closer to Israel withoutdamaging its relationshiphave relaxed and that “the ‘ with Arab nations.

Candidates win posts
The followingIs a 1i. .. of winners in Wednesday and Thursday’s student elections. Winnerswere determinedIn Freshman Senatorial racesin the schools of PAMS. Humanities and SocialSciences, Ag and Life. Engineering, and Design. Four graduate senators and freshman andgraduate judicial board members were elected as well. Runoffs will be conducted Monday forfneshman senatorial seats in Textiles and Education.‘ Freshman judicialMM I. I».t..-tat

Freshman senators
PAMS
HUM. SOC. SCI.

IO LIFE

ENGINEERING

At large seats
DESIGN

The ambassador statedthat he hopes to seedemocracy return to thecountries of Pakistan andBangladesh.He also said that Presi-dent Carter should takestrong measures to help thedollar's sliding value butsaid that ”the dollar isunderrated and since thedecline will soon stop. thedollar will once again bestrong
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HowsrdE. Timbers

Dudley GwsltneyPerry J . Robertson

IIIdiCiaII boafd
FRESHMENElectedDante Broadway

Ronald SpiveyKaye ButtsRobert Lewis GRADUATESE lectsd
Lorie LanierFrank Mattson

Elsctsd
Jeffery L. Jobe

Runofts In TEXTILES, EDUCATIONRunotts on Monday, September 25, 8:30 a.m.Sandy Lee pm.
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TEAMS heroes

Register yOur team in the University

Student Center Program Office

ENTRY DEADLINE IS SEPT. 29
Prizes Awarded

Graduate senators

additional graduate.SenatorsPM!
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Linda BriggsRunoff for other see?
Dave DarlingLarry Sawyer

John ShireyDuncan BroatchGreg WestmoreisndNaseer KszIRunoff for other seats
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The Security departmentmanned Its crime boothWednesday night for thesecond week. Studentsgot a chance to to talkwith officers and bringitems to be engraved. Thisweek's topic was bicyclesafety.

Members to determine further action

(Continuedfrom page I)
The card further states. “This cardserves as an introduction to YMCA'severywhere. Th: use of privileges.however, is an ject to local re-gulations."
Campus YMCA treasurer SharonMisner said this'Is the card used by thenational YMCA organization. Records‘reveai this card has been used oncampus at least since 1972.
Hawkins and Mann contend thecampus“ organization is,not affiliatedwith the national YMCA and hasn'tbeen for over two years.
“There are only two campusaffiliates still recognized." Hawkinssaid. “As I understand it. only VPI andsome university in Alabama still

qualify--and only because they havetheir own buildings."Misner said the campus office wascontacted last week by a committeeorganizinga reuinion of state YMCAmembers for the Clemson game.
She said she was told by thecommittee chairman. “as far as theywere concerned all past. present andfuture 'Y’ members were invited.
“So if they (Hawkins and Mann)believe we don't have anything to dowith it (the original YMCA) why didthey call us (former members) to inviteus and ask for money?" Misner said.
The National YMCA office in NewYork could not be reached to confiningdeny the campus group’a affiliation «._ with the national organization. AThe campus YMCA members."-

3.“ Mann has toldt

meeting Tuesday 'night at 7:30 todecide their course of action in themoney dispute.Student Attorney General AndyCarmen said Thursday he had beenfollowing the progression of thematter. “There's a possibility we couldlook into it." he said. “But I'd like to seethe others channels available ex-hausted before we got into it."Club co-president J .P. Gartland metwith Mann, and members of theStudent Center Union Board of_ Directors IIIursday morning to discussrelocation proceduresIn a separateissus. he club membersthey must move from their present0 ce space in the Nub to the Culturalcenter by October 5 Gartland said the
. members Ian to comp
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Area supermarkets may
be selling new kinds of foodmade from fish within the
next few years.
These foods could include

“sea-pups." or hot dogs with
a smoked fish flavor. “fish
jerky" with a strange flavor.
thin sliced fish. fish loaf. fish
bits for putting on salads.and fish spread for crackers.
The problem with proces-

sing such foods now. accord-
’ ing to Dr. Donald Hamann of

Id

_ Matter.

the Food Science Depart-ment. is how to cook it
without the minced fish it is .,
made from falling apart.

Prod-«texture
A protolytic enzyme is

activated at 125-160°F andmakes the fish mushy bybreaking doom the proteins.But it does not work athigher temperatures. whichcauses large products likefish loaf to be cooked on theoutside and mushy on theinside.
“We are moreinterestedin product texture now.

eerie:-
TUTORS NEEDED IN MATH(too and zoo levels) and English(Ill and 112). Salary Oil/hr”negotiable. Jrs.. Srs.. GradStudents. Contact Edna Collins.PASS Coordinator. ResidenceLife. 737-2440. ‘
REPORTERS NEEDED for TheGrapei‘Ilne. a monthly newsletterpublished by the Department ofResidence Life. Sal. negotiable.Experience helpful but notrequired. Contact Edna Collins.737-244l.
ENGINEERS: after the EIT.then what? Come to the PENCmeeting, Mon. at mom RiddickH7 and find out.
PIANO PLAYER? Work withcrafts? Bring a little sunshine tosome senior citizens who want tostay active. The BloodworthYMCA need you. Contact JanVol. Services allSEStudent Center. 737-3l93.‘9» w " milFOUND-COCKER SPANIEL. fe-male-across from BlimplesThursday morning-call Bill at7444287.
CHEMISTS! American Chem-ical Society Membership Picnic,Fri. at Schenck Forest. 44:30.All interested In AC5 are invited.Maps available in Dabney.
"AUTUMN IN NEW YORK"/Fall break trip has a fewavailable spaces left. Reserva-tions extended through thisweek. See "TheKlng and l" and“Dancln'"; Hear Hans Kunk andWilliam Sloane Coffin; Lots offree time for sight-seeing. Forfurther information see JakeVlverette (Episcopal Chaplain)or the secretary in “The Nub.”Student Center or call 737-24l4.

sung;

instead of flavor. We need toinhibit the enzymes. andpredict what will happenunder certain conditions.”said Hamann.
. Along with Dr. Tin and
Dr. Thomas of Food Science.who have nearly suppressedthe protolytic enzyme. Ha-mann has sampled severalspecies of fish. but croakerhas been tested the most.Croaker is very commonoff the coast of N.C.. and hasthe largest catch per year ofany, Atlantic state with ayield of 15 million lbs. peryear. *

Flexible use
“Croaker is a low priced.

low fat. high protein fish.especially compared to beef.
it also has more flexible use
than soybeans." said Ha-
mann. , ‘Soybeans are usually
mixed with other proteins.
but foods such is fish loaves
would be a “uniquely sea-
food product.” “After the fish is cleaned.
deboned. and minced up.
many products can be made
‘by varying the amount of
dehydration: oil added. and
seasoning.

gm“...4'

“State scientistsw

new fiSh dishesWhen these fish productsare marketable. many spe-cies of fish will be used suchas spot and mullet. insuringa large. year round quantity.
The price of such productswill be between those of beefand of chicken products.Also. according to Hamann.“We think we would have anutritional advantage."Hamann said the fishproducts that have beentested so far won’t be on themarket in the immediatefuture.
“First. a company has tobe interested. and then theprocess has to’be refined andgeared for quantity...all thiswould take time. Manycompanies are large enoughto market analysis of de-mand. but this will takeyears.
“It would be on themarket soon only if smallcompanies would sell thefish products in small quan-tities." said Hamann.

Japanese favorite
Several other countries.

most notably Japan, alreadyeat a lot of minced fish
products. An example is a
Japanese fish sausage called

"‘3‘ 5%,

working

~ .. at ..“mm.” X.

“Ramaboko‘.” So far. “Ourtaste preferences have he.-ver quite gone that way."said Hamann.State has been contactedby companies expressing aninterest. but no action hasbeen taken. said l-larnann.However. a Japanese com- .pany basedin California hasiexpressed interest in tryingN.C. fish meal for their ownproducts.U.S. food companies willgradually accept the fishproducts when they are connomically flexible.” said Ha-mann. gSeVeral companies areconducting a joint marketstudy with the AgriculturalEconomics Department.
Second“

Exporting fish meal toother countries is only thesecond best use of N.C.‘snatural resources. Hamannsaid.
The best use. he said.after "increasing the utiliza-tion" of fish. is to develop

more demand for cheap.high protein food. Now. fish
is often thtown back in theocean dead when it doesn'tmeet standards like size orspecies." he said.

. 3321"”. “:55
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Friday
Saturday
Sunday .

1

by Andrea ColeStuff Writer
The next time you see a

group of students in theCourt of Carolinas pretend-ingto be hungry birds. don'trun for help-they are only
looking for worms. These
"birds" are really seniors in
science education who are
preparing for student teach-mg.
Before a science educationmajor can grad . he mustcomplete a p feasional se-mester. This semester in-cludes seven weeks of

intensive training in lessonplanning. laboratory activi-ties. demonstrations and

.. 2. up... Magma-1;: grins-e. . 55mm

Weather

row“... .

Hi
84°F
74-78°F
77-81°F .

observations of students.
The senior must then com-
plete seven more weeks of
student-teaching in grades7-12 in nearby schools.

Dr. Norman Andersonand Dr. Ronald Simpsonteam-teach these seniors.Simpson is basically re._sponsible for the lecturesand in-class discussions.Anderwn organizes projectsfor the seniors which theycan use when they becometeachers.Anderson said in aninterview that a particularpet of his is “Planning MW?ties for kids in which theycan use their whole bodies."He has three rather unusual

.1 . Iv'<i‘_-' 4r. “VP' -&_J. --a.;. aims . . 3'. (Mandates,- .“r.,.v.a..:b *.§11.~~

forecast i
I

Mm l
Lo Weather
(SS-69°F
(lo-64°F Mostly
584329]? .

Saturday should start out under generally cloudy'conditions. Scattered showers are likely
‘up until about game time. However. skies will be clearing
and Sunday promises to be seasonal. Saturday night should feel cooler than the Satm'day
morning low. The Geosciences outing will not be under ideal conditions. but do it anyway.

‘ Recreation outlook: mountains good except for Sat. showers. Beaches—cloudy this
weekend. Take anumbrella to the football game, just in case.

Forecasters: David Lehning and Eldewins Haynes of the NCSU AMS.

Students assume role of hungry birds
projects in which the seniors
in sciénce education parti-
cipate.

In one of the projects, the
students pretend they arebirds. The"birds" try tofind “worms." ltoothpicks).
which are colored red,yellow. green . and neutral.

Adaptivity ‘
This activity is used to

emphasize how insects of
certain colors survive better
than others. For example.
with the onset of the
Industrial Revolution in
England and all its soot...
birds couldn't see the black
moths because they blended

beginning late Saturday evenlllg.

in so well with all the grilne.

i 9way SM'EQLiTV.“" "fi”—9--

E:l

The moths that were both '7
black and white. however. ,.became easier for the birds?to see on the black walls. sothey became very scarce.

In another activity. An-
derson provides the solarsystem for one to walk
through. a model of it. that
is. The science educationseniors can actually run a g
foot race from the sun to 4:
Pluto. if
The planets are repre-fsented by signs. They are

set up in a field so that a
child can actually visualize'the the representative dis- '
tance between the planets.

THE ASSOCIATION FOR OFF-~CAMPUS Students is sponsoringa bus trip to the away Marylandfootball game on Oct. 7. The tripcost Is 823 per person andincludes both the bus trip and theticket intothe game. Anyone whowould like to go please pay your.money to Herb Council In“Student Development.
[THE WINDl-IOVER. ncsu's. literary magazineneedsstaffforpublicity and lodging. Leaveword at am University StudentCenter, or contact John Geugh at737-3614 or 833-4504.
THIS IS THE FINAL WEEK tosign up for General UniversityCommittees. Slgnups are takenin the Student Governmentoffices on the fourth floor of theStudent Center. The deadline is 2pm. on Mon.

"'s'l'c 536MB N‘EE‘dE’bi ABig Brother is needed for a veryactive, sports-Minded l4 year oldwhb lives near campus. Formore information contact Volun-teer Services. JIISE StudentCenter. 737-3193.
AUTO TUNE-UP CLINIC SCI.mam-2pm, Riddick Parking Lot.Sponsored by Epsilon Pl Tau,Ind. Arts In Voc. Ed. fraternity.bring your own parts. We do thework. 4 or 6 cylinders-£7.00, Icylinders-Still. ,
INTERNATIONAL FOLK-DANCE CLUB invites you to loin.us tonight at S:00p.m.. WestRaleigh Presbyterian Church.Horne Street. Dances will betaught.

forthe

1979 AGROMECK

No appointment necessary - two

photographers r Register for a

free ten speed bicycle and a keg

of beer‘ to be given away

3rd floor Student Center

2500 free copies of the

' ' 1979 AGFIOMECK left

HELP-Anyone interested help-ing as man gers of WolfpackVarsity S immlng Teams.pleasecontacl coach Don Eas-terllng. 737-2l0l days. 362-7256nights, or come by Case AthleticCenter.
PRE-VET CLUB MEMBERS: Ifyou were unable to attend themeeting on 9/l3. but would like tohelp with the dogwash or attendthe picnic on 9/30. please callDebbie Wagner. 737-6714.
TEST-ANXIETY REDUCTIONPROGRAM: 4-weeks for stu-dents who go blank on exams.worry excessively or feel theirperformance is hindered byanxiety. Make an appointmentwith Bill O'Donnell at thecounseling Center. 200 HarrisHall, 737-2424. Enrollment lim-ited.
COME To RALEIGH WESLEYFOUNDATION for dinner and aworship service at 6:00 at thecorner'of Horne St. and ClarkAve. Sponsored by the MethodistStudents.

.Gardner 3635. Dr.

The Technician Is ublishedevery Monday, Wed sday’andFriday during th academicsemester. Offices are located inSuites 3120-312l in the Univers-ity Student Center. Cates Ave-nue. Mailing address is P.O.
liria.27650. Subscriptions are SISper year. Printed by HintonPress. Inc.. Mebane. N.C.Application to mail at second
Raleigh. N.C. 27611.

more days

to have w

your

portrait

made

Box sees. Raleigh North.Caro.. , .

class postate rates is pending at -

KOREAN STUDENT ASSOCI-ATION is having a tennistournament (singles. doubles)Sat. Sam-3pm. In Upper levelcourt, and dinner party 7pm-llpm in Student Center Peck-house. All Korean students.alumni faculty members Invited.More info: 737-25". Sang JooKim.
MED-TECH CLUB will hold itsfirst meeting Mon. at 72M in.Gleaner.assistant dean of SALS. will beguest speaker. Free refresh.ments.

SOCIETY OF AMERICANFORESTERS meeting Wed. at7zflpm. 3032 Blltmore Hall.

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meetsat 1pm in Daniels 22!. See whatState has to offer to change yourview of them.ld.
THE PSYCHOLOGY COLLO-QUIUM SERIES presents Dr.Timothy DeCamp Wilson, DukeUniversity. Dr. Wilson will speakon awareness and self-percep-tion on Mon. at 3:30pm in room636 Poe Hall.

FREE VIOLIN, VIOLA ANDCELLO lessons are being offeredby the Music Department andthe Raleigh-Wake County Symvphony rchestre DevelopmentAssociation, Inc. Beginning clas-ses are Wednesday and Thurs-day evenings and two sections ofIntermediate Classes meet onMonday evening. See Dr. Pettersor Mr. Watson in Price MusicCenter.
JOG A THON-Students. faculty.or staff eligible. Entries taken inIntramural Office thru Thurs.More Info. 737-3lol.

TUTORS NEEDED! Tutors aredesperately needed to aid stu-dents in grades l-l2. For moreinformation contact VolunteerServices. 3ll5E Student Center.or call 737«3l93.
HUMANITIES AND SOCIALSCIENCES SENIORS-Workshopin Interviewing Skills. The work-shop participants will meet eachWed. evenlng in October from7-9pm in 23 Dabney. Sign-up forthe workshop in MI Tompkins.Enrollment is limited and allparticipants must attend eachworkshop session. Sign-up dead-line is Sept. 29. '

«mum-muse
I INTRODUCES I

SCIENTIFICCALCULATORS
roaaswncmnuocrr.

THE PRICE OF EXCELLENCENOW STARTS AT 360!Now you can get the same quality. durability and
many of the features found in Hewlett-Packard's
professional calculators—at a price you can afford.
Introducing Series E for science.

DESIGNED FOR STUDENTS.
Easy-tonad displays. Larger. brighter LED display- with commas to separate thousands. easier on the
eyes during those long hours of study.

Built-in diagnostic systems.You‘ll now be working onmany new challcnging,
problems—that's why
Scrics E has diagnos-tic syslcms lhal

* ‘ TO ADVANCED PROGRAMMABLE.The HP-SlE-Scienlific. $60! Trigonomclric. exponen-
tial and math functions. Metric conversion. Fixed
and scientific display modes. Full IO-digit display.

performed an incorrect operation: 2) why it was incor-
rccl: 3) if the calculator isn't working properly.
Accuracy. Improved algorithms give you confidence
that your answers are more precusc and complete.

FROM BASIC SCIENCE

4 separate uscr memories.
The HP-32E—Advanoed Scientific with Statistics. saneAll HP-3IE functions plus hyperbolics and compre-
hensive statistics. More math and metric capabilities.
Decimal dcgrcc conversions ENG. SCI and FIX
display modcs l5 uscr memories.
The HP-33E—ngrammablc Scientific. SIM? Scientific.molh and slnllsucs \ulh progrmmnzlbilily Editing. con-
trol and mndmonul kcrs, 49 Imus of fully merged key
CULIL‘S 8 LISL‘I' lllL‘lllill’lL'h
HEWLETT-PACKARD IS WITHOUT EQUAL.All Sent-s Ii culculaiors usc RI’N logic cxclusivcly.

ll you've never tried it. you're in for ii big
surprise. It lets you solve pmhlcmsthe way lull naturally do inyour mind. Slraighlftx‘ward.logical. Nu worryingabout complicatedhierarchies or parcnlhcscs.RPM is lhcshortcsl possible

distance hclwccn/ the ques-tion and the answer.
SEE FOR YOURSELF.To hclp _\'ou sclccl the

calculator that's right foryou. \w'vc prepared abonklcl unfilled. "Till:Sludcnl's Choice. . . lhcIngicnl Chaim" Pick upn com
nl \nlii’ In Ilhhll lrc or manualI Icu Icl l-‘l ’nckill‘d tlchlcr. when you

slop In low.- Sum-s I"... For lhcaddrcxs’.CALL TOLL-FREE 800-64847"c‘xccpl from lia‘wniior Alaska. inI\'c\.ld:l cull 8(XI-992-57l0.
When you stop by your dealerto Sue Series E. be sure to see our

other professional calculators:
the advanced programmable
HP-29C and HP-I9C with printer;and the HP-67 mag-card

'Sllgyhla‘d l\’|.IlI pluc \‘Ki'lllallllp .I'I'Illk-II'IL‘l S A . .\I.lsh.l Ii Niluml

programmable.

HEWLETTEPACKARD
aDept cum Ill!) N E ClrcleBivd . Corvallis OR 97).”

Dug-Lin .irc phnlugruphcd wpnlulclv lo Mlnulilla‘ actual «mummy.

‘ ldence. will present an evening of
- Stewart Theater at e:oo p.m.

But do it soon. A Hewlett-Packard
professional calculator priced for a

student's budget is something
you can'l afford to pass up.

slaw and hull tank's --C4IIIIIUIIIDI

ARTIST SERIES CONCERT-De-vid Anderson, Musician-ln-Res-
OIOCIVMIC CM”CM” MWICI'dance, and experimental films in |

:
tonight. Admission Is free. ~
KEY DEPOSITS for librarybookstack lockers will be con-sidered forfeit If the lockers are 'not renewed for the fall semester 3or officially cancelled by Oct. 27.Bookstack cerrel assignmentsthat are not renewed by thisdeadline will be cancelled. Call 5737-3364. :3

WI
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”CROMLEY.’ WAKE UP! move
IN EVERY DAY THIS

WEEK! WHAT HINE “1) OUT TO SAY
ABOUT THAT?!

R. Prillaman
a: CourSEJHEPE wERE OPPor‘IuniTl‘eg

/ FOR occAsioneHY
ourcK'. cur ME L055!THE FIAMES AREETTING 3

2m THEY HREN‘T
HIGH ENOUGHTo DI cuss :l
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LIFE AND DEATH
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Entertainment

Preview

Sea Level adds three musicians

by Wade Williams
Entertainment Writer

The last time that Sea Level was in the area was lastNovember at Duke. We are now fortunate to have themappear at Stewart Theatre next Tuesday. the 26th.Sea Level and Stewart Theatre deserve each other. The800 capacity theatre has excellent acoustics as proven byprevious appearances of Tim Weisburg and Jean-Luc Pontyand of the 800 seats there’s not a bad view in the house. Theaudience is capable of sitting much closer to the performersand become more intensly involved with the show than ispossible at any coliseum. The excellence of the theatre ismatched by the band that will be appearing.Sea Level is the accretion of seven of the finest musicians ,in America. Chuck Levell disclaims any attempt to indicatethe band's name is an anagram of his. primarily to indicatethe balanQ of his contribution to the group. Each member isa reputable performer by his own right. Jai JohannyJohnson, Lamar Williams and Chuck Levell playedextensively with Duane and Gregg Alman and have donesession work behind Les Dadek and Pete Carr. Jimmy Nailswas introduced to the trio just as they were consideringforming their own band.’ some time around '76. The newly
assembled quartet first appeared in Raleigh to perform cutsfrom their first album on Capricorn Records. Sea Level.Their first lp was an impressive blend of jazz and rock thatfocused heavily on Chuck Levell's piano work. “GrandLarceny” and Simon and Garfunkel's “Scarbourough Fair"

. two excellent albums for Capricorn Records and had worked

contain the fluid. dynamic piano indicative of Levell's jazzbackground. while “Shake a Leg" and “Country Fool"exhibit the rambunctious country flavor common to bandslike Elvin Bishop and Charlie Daniels.
Last year. previous to the release of Cats on the Coa'st.three new members joined the ranks. Randall Bramblettadded the bright edge of his saxophone to strengthen SeaLevel's jazz sound and round out the band. Bramblett had

with Chuck Levell. Joining Bramblett was his guitaristDavid Causey. adding more depth to Jimmy Nail's stringwork. George Weaver appeared to assist Jai JohannyJohnson during his recovery from a back injury andremained with the group to further enhance the rhythmsection with additional percussion. Cats on the Coast has astronger. tighter sound that clearly shows the benefit of theadded personnel and makes for the terrific live performance.Sea Level has t e smoothest blend of sound of any group inAmerica; a testimonial to the capacity of the sevenmusicians in the band.
Tickets for Sea Level at Stewart Theatre next Tuesdayare four dollars. whichis damn cheap for that fine a bandinso convenient a spot. Stewart Theatre is the best soundingconcert hall in the area and considering it'5 almost in yourbackyard. nothing should keep you from being at one of thetwo performances at either 7:30 or-9z30.
Fine music is once again available at State University atan unbeatable price.

T’echnician/ Five

Magician t 0 appear
Actually what Bob Dubac

does is a magic show .....sort
of. Sounds strange but he isfunny and has been verysuccessful lately; What's sonifty is that this guy is up
there live. relying on his witand unbelievable manualdexterity to perform this
astonishing magic that flatfreaks everyone out. He will
be appearing with Sea Level
at Stewart Sept 26.He's been special gueststar to artists like Dave

welcome change and addi-tion to the rock nrollconcert. People are having agood time again. Magic issomething everyone likes to
$18. ii uOui‘: well ..... and Iguess he does it well enough.He has really performed atthe White House for thepresident. on the TonightShow for the BBC on a showover there, as well as localTV shows"in Aspen. AtlantaMiami. Toronto. and etcet-era.

Brubeck, Kenny Rankin. SeaLevel. Jimmy Carter. ElvinBishop. Louden Wainwright
III. Les McCann, and ad-vanced to top rock clubs likeL.A.'s Troubadour, Phila-delphia's Bijou Cafe. the
Great Southeast Music Hall
in Atlanta. the White Housein D.C.. N.Y.C.'s Trax. andBoston's Paradise.He's also played withpeople you've never heardof. too.The fact is he's been a

TAILGATE TIMEll

PLACE YOUR

ORDERS NOW:

Ron's Fast Food
2430 Hillsborough St.

HOURS
Mon. —Thur. 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM

Fridoy 7:00 AM - 2:00 AM
Sat 10:30 AM ' 2:00 AM

Open Til 2:00 AM Fri. {J Bot. Sept. 29 (J 30
Triol Hour only; if business is good during these lote hours

we will continue.

PIECES

oTlME YOU

WANT TO

PICK IT up

leg-ANY EVEN

NUMBER PIECES.

Home of 34 item Solod Bor 1/3 lb, hamburger.
build your own Toco from our soiod bor,.
Special; 5 oz. Ribeye & fries $2.00
Mony other items on our menu

SIZZLER’SSUPERSTUDENTSPECIAL
Friday through Monday only

DON’T WAIT

UNTIL THE

LAST MINUTE.

CALL BEFORE

GAME DAY,

IF POSSIBLE.

LOCATIONS

SO. WILMINGTON
836-9136

'HILLSBORO ST.

836-9239

WESTERN BLVD.
836.9137 .

NORTH BLVD.

IBRING THIS COUPONANDYOUR STUDENT LD.

Iceman PETITE SIRLOIN DINNER $2.99'
INCLUDES SALAD AND BEVERAGE(Save $1.29 with I
CLIP THIS COUPON and con.e to our

I Sizzler for an excellent value. . this .
lbcludes All You Can Eat

I SALAD an and Beverage More
than one student may use this coupon. SIZZLERI .I max HL‘ gig

«601 W. Peace St. 3,:
'~"3@=l000ldWakeFomtlld. '3':ng

usway: d , se 2 am ‘ Ill
---°"£H"°-5----icI-J. .
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flan-bang action film

; vi
" ‘ T by Tea Penal ‘WWriter

.. .7 Go see Hooper.
'5? You'll love it. ..Room is the affine kind of slam-bang action film
that made Hollyw ‘ V . and essentially it is that kind:0! picture. The acting is good. the story believable and theaction spectacular. ‘ .- This is the kind of movie thatpi‘otnises nothing more thanI good time. and then fulfill at promise—completely.

It would be easy. and auffi tly accurate. to simply saythatHooper is a movie about stuntmen. But Hooper containsmom than a few subplots to keep the alert moviegoer busy,
and these motives broaden the base of the pictureconsiderably. The conflicts of a stuntman. his career. hisfully and his individuality are well represented.The influence of director Hal Needham. who is perhapsHollywood’s greatest living stuntman. is very evident here.
{Themes also sneaking in are the stuntman's growing old, andpressure to bow out of the field for the new generation.

All these 'basic plotlets are masterfully fulfilled by theW:- roles and casting. Burt Reynolds is Sonny Hooper,:‘The Greatest Stuntman Alive." who is, indeed. thegreatest. but also approaching the “Over-The-Hillest."
Iammo;

For the meantime at least. the age title is held by Brian
”Keith. playing Jocku Doyle. Sonny's predecessor and
"teacher, now semi-retired.~1n an interesting twist, Jocko is
really Burt Reynold's live in girlfriend. Sally Field.Finishing up the team is Jan-Michael Vincent. as Ski. the
how kid in town (and the stunt world) vying for Sonnyiflopper's fame and paycheck. Ski becomes less of a threat
and more of a co-hero with every minute the picture

' progresses.

Athletic Park from noon until 8 pm.

_. rewaszsawwsza; ‘

'the father of Gwen Doyle. Sonny's live-in girlfriend. who is .

Local artists perform

The Kudzu Alliance: Citizens Against Shearon
Harris Nuclear Power Plant will hold an Autumnal
Equinox Celebration this Sunday at the Durham
There will be live music all day long featuring the

re sea-w

Someone. actor or stuntman. simply jumps off a four-storybuilding. ' . .
But acting like a forty-two year old teenager who can‘tstop thrill seeking but can't keep on because it's destroyinghis life and his body is a little tougher. There is acting talentliberally displayed here. much more than in Reynold’s

Have a good time with Hooper; B
previous film Smokey and the Bandit
- Despite the able cast, one might question the acting talent
in this kind of film. Sure it‘s easy‘to act like a man jumping
off a four-story building. .One other subplot existing in Hooper is more of abackground story than a real theme. This is the movie which

'~~-.» _

urt & Sally do

Hooper and Ski are filming. Some of the picture's funniest
moments relate to this mild spoof of Hollywood
management.

Robert Klein‘ is thoroughly detestableas the egotistic
director, and he is well opposed by John‘Marley as the
veteran producer. Their disagreements with each other. the
stunt men and the scriptwriter illustrate why James Bond
movies and Irwin Allen productions occasionally lose
continuity in the quest for “The Big Stunt."

The Big Stunt
Hooper finales with “the big stunt." which is relativelySpectacular. considering the large number of good stuntsthroughout the movie.The best thing one can say about the stuntwork irl Hooperis that it is real. All the stunts are graphically filmed andshow a high degree of authenticity. The moviegoer can feelassured that his favorite stunt actually occurred as he saw it.It Wouldn‘t be fair to give away the finale. but a great deal

' of credit goes to the legions of genuine Hollywood stuntmenand stuntwomen who participated in the “big 35pm." The“big stunt" is probably the most complicated. stunt sequence' . ever filmed. and if you like wholesale destruction you willlove it.The climax of “the big stunt" is Sonny Hooper and Ski in ado-or-die canyon jump. but you'll have to go to the theatre tofind out whether it's do or die that happens.Hooper is almost too light a movie to derive any messagefrom. but if there is such a message it must be simply “havea good time." Why does a professional stuntman do what hedoes? Not for th “money. the fame, the accomplishment.He does it to g ’3.Why should _ .,Don’t worry aboutjtg; st‘ go.The good time will‘come‘naturally. .Hooper was playing at the Terrace II this week.

You forgot topack mostfollowing local artists: Skatin'; Sportin' Life; Th'
Cigraetz; Red Herring; Piedmont Seranaders; 3
P.M.; South Street; Ken and Rabbit; Lise Uyanik;
Rich Roberson and Charlie Ward; Nana, Amy and
Pearl; Holla Band; Lee Specter; and the Killagrey:

ofyourclothes.

But you remembered the essentials.

Cloggers.

game lovers of all ages.

cider.

”MW
"'"t Z outuse»

Artists and solar enthusiasts are invited to
display their wares at the celebration.
There will also be a New Games Festival for
Child care will be available. as well as

sandwiches. baked goodies and plenty of apple
._ Tickets. are $2 for the entire day and can be
purchasid atSthe was“: information about riders-
'cohtact Coleman at 834-5855 or Nana at 821-7627.

To get to the Durham Athletic Park, take 1-40 to
the Duke Street exit, then follow the signs.

Half Original Reci

And it’s all fingeré'lickin’good

pe, half Extra Crispy. So
everybody’s happyfiwith the Colonel’s chicken.

It’s nicetofeel sogoodab'outamcal.

Will Fried flicker. .
w1831 North Boulevard / 700 Peace Street /.1314 New Bern Avenue
NWStreet/W609 Broad Street / 814 Ninth Street 910 MiamiBoulevard! WWW/”“319East Main Strcettn Carrboro
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byDeIn JaeebaSports 'tor
While State's football team will give

its undivided attention to winning its
third game in as many outings when ithosts West Virginia Saturday night. it
would be hard to fault the Mountain-
eers for wondering what they did to
offend the schedule-makers.

Last weekend, West Virginia saw a
massive wave of red when itvisited the

' ;e_ .~ .u»

unfriendly confines of Norman. Okla—
homa and Wolfpack partisans are' hoping to scene will again be the same.
The Sooners ran rsughshod over theMountaineers. now 1-1, muscling their
way to a 52-10 romp. But Barry Switzerteams have a reputation of doing justtheThis week it's Raleigh and theWolfpack at 7p.m. for head coachFrank Cignetti and his forces. with atrip to the west coast for a meetingwith California on the deck. A tough

x in" -.
Sophomore sensation Nathan Bitter draws a beaten one.

’”.';X“.P"' . wfi_-. ._ ~ ........~““~ ._ ———-——--——»<... .._

three game away stretch that wouldtest the mettle of any team.And that's exactly why Pack head .‘ play."coach Bo Rein isn't taking anything forgranted.“They should be very emotionalcoming down here." said Rein Mondayat his weekly conference. “it’s a criticalgame for them. They are one and oneand are coming off a big loss.“It's almost a must that they win this
one. It'd be a turning point for them..being 2-1 instead of 1-2."

Despite the blowout at the hands of
Oklahoma. the Mountaineers have the
talent at the skilled positions to make
things happen. They run from the veer
offense and use a 5-2 defensive front
and Rein doesn't feel last week will
have any lingering effect on them.
Asked what he would do if he had

suffered such a onesided setback. Rein
jokingly answered. “I'd probably bring
in the players and let them watch me
burn the films. ,

“Actually. .it's easier to forget the
blowout than it is to forget a close one.
In those you can look back and see one
mistake that if you didn't make. well.
you win the game.

‘Veteran offensive team'
“West Virginia does have a veteranoffensive team," continued Rein,“ and

their tradition of outstanding widereceivers remains intact with a couple
of speedsters in Steve Lewis and
Cedric Thomas. Robert Alexander and
Fulton Walker are two excellent veer
backs.“One thing I'm certain of — they'll
come down here ready to bounce back.andwe'd better be prepared for a good
old-fashion street light."Sounds. alarming similar to what
Rein was saying a week ago about
Syracuse.Rein singled out the offensive line for
its performance in State’s 27-19
win over the Orangemen and had kind
words for Scott Smith. Billy Ray
Vickers, and of course Ted Brown. who
slithered and slid his way to 198 yards
on 33 carries."The lowest (line) grade against
Syracuse was higher than the highest-
grade the week before when we beat
East‘Cln-olinazl' saidthe coach, "_I_was
really pleased with their effort. “

“(Syracuse coach) Frank Maloney
told me he had never seen a better
cuter than our Jim Ritcher."
continued Rein. “I know he'll be an all-
American." ‘
Mnshely. Reinhadpraise for-end

' Mann“. mains“!linebackers Bill deher and Kyle
Wescoe and the backs: Woodrow
Wilson. Mike Nail. Donnie LeGrande
and Ronnie Lee.

est Virginia to rebound?
“I think we're on the verge of being

real good on defense." assessed Rein.
“We're just getting hurt with the big

And. as always. there was Brown.
"It was a good game for Ted." lauded

Rein. He was getting the tough
yardage. When the longest run is just
23 yards and you get 198 yards. your
lineup front is really knocking some
people around. Ted was getting those
tough yards. those 5 and 6 yard gains.

“You've heard it before. and you‘ll
hear it again. Ted's a great one."

Mmtaineers hold edge
The Mountaineers hold a 5—2 edge in

the series between the two schools.including a 13-10 1975 Peach Bowl win
in the teams' last meeting In the 1972
Peach Bowl. State blasted West
Virginia 49-13.
The Wolfpack Den Along with being

named National Lineman ofothe-Week
by the Associated Press for his play
against Syracuse. center Jim Riteherhas been drawing. heaps of praise fom
many. East Carolina head coach Pat
Dye said. “i honestly think that State
may have the best offensive centerthat‘s ever lined up to play in a college
football game. He's a better center
than Ted Brown is a running back
Some of the things he can do are
inhuman and they allow State to do
things with theirpffensive line thatmany other teams wouldn't ever.
attempt...." Speaking of Brown. State'sversatile Heisman hopeful ranks fourth
in the nation in rushing wiht 322 Brownis now 15th.on the NCAA's all-time
career rushing list ..... Nathan Bitter .
who has kicked seven field goals in
eight attempts in State's two games. is

No place'to hide
’«liilllliliilliilll‘:

Staff photo by Larry Merrell

KyieWescoe, BilCowherandiriendgive this Syracuse runnerstasteofWolipadl'
defense he’ll not easily forget.
the NCAA Division I-A leader in field
goals and seventh in scoring. Ritter has
accounted for 27 of State's 56 points...Woodrow Wilson‘s three interceptions
also puts him among the nation's
leaders.... Brown was tabbed as
ABC-TVTs Top Offensive Player in last
week‘s regionally televised game while

Wilson was selected as the Top
Defensive Player....Linebackers Kyle
Wescoe and I“! Cowher again head
State's tacklers. being involved in 37
and 27 hits respectively.... Me Quick
leads the Pack receivers with three
catches for a whopping 35.3 yards per
catch.

Sparts
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Club'pa.Ck-dTOPS opener

.JR MORE ON (:I' NJU i" is T A.

State's club football team.
the Clubpack. lost its season
opener to Appalachian State10-3 last weekend. In the
tight. defensive struggle.

. ’Tom .. . . .-v-Clubpack attack wit 82
yards rushing on 10 carries

.Poe .the ..

while quarterback TommySmith connected on three of11 passes for 34 yards.
The Clubpack will meet

the Raleigh Raiders'Sundayat pm. on the”‘Stat‘epractice field. 1:)kUCv13V1eaxurwixC.)

Young spikers take tWo

byDon! Ingeb-Sports Editor
They may be young butthat isn’t stopping head

coach Pat Heilscher fromsetting high standards forState's women's vollyball-ers. And the Pack spikersstarted the season off on aoptimistic note, capturingwins over Appalachian State
15—8, 15-0 and Guilford 7-15.
15-2. 15-6 Wednesday night.

season but they were espec-ially important because now
we can go into tomorrow
night's matches with confi-dence." said Hielscher
Thursday afternoon.

“The wins look very
convincing but the thing
about volleyball is that you
never know when you've
won. That's the way I felt
last night."
One game thatparticularly convincing

was

It was a team win but that's
a very unusual thing tohappen.."Hielscher sees the Wolf-
pack as bing a serious
contender for state andregional titles and tonight'smatches ought to giv'e‘ her a
good idea of where the teamstands.

“Carolina and UNC-G aretwo of our toughest op-ponents." said Hielscher.who coached at UNC-G for

about it. There will be lots of
people and our kids have
never played before a crowd
like that so. it should be
interesting."After losing three starters
to graduation. State relies
on freshmen for its fire-
power but Hielscher likes
the potential.

."We're beginning to getplayers with a lot ofexperience who have cometo State just to play volley-
ball. That's what we need.
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BARGAINSQ
the kind of bargains you'd only expect

to 'find at._a .FLEA. MARKET

H. web Rental Returns:' some In good condition' some discontinued
fl!” " 1'. I ALL i "m,“illil ‘1). (15:. i ' at ncredlble

. in" , r :31. prices
r--'

Rental Return- thou h was 'State's 15-0 five years. “UNC beat State . .
imbpjz:t::lty :eec‘fugze gills; verdi‘ct over the Moun- in the state tournament last we lie starftmg 18‘, the bi; ' CHAIRS

taineers. Susan Schafer year 50 there ShOUId be ginning o a. ong roawere the season openers for _ dd d .v lr th e" upward. putting a little 1Wood Arm Chair 34
the Wolfpack but l-Iielscher served the entire game .for a e n a y er ' different emphasis on the 1 Black Vinyl Recliner 320
pointed to tonight’s 7 -p.m.' the 5:391" a “’3‘ "‘_ me" “They should be three sport." she said. “We've got 1 BarooLounger/Rediner $14

_ match in Chapel Hill schers involvement m the very good matches." she a long way to go but every- 18eenbsg Chair $16
with UNC and UNC—G. 59°11- continued. “There's no dom- body wants to go down the 2\Mcker Er Chrome Chairs $8

: “The two wins were “That was history in the inant team and whoever road." out 6' 1 SooopChair $6
5 important because we were making," she said. “I can't plays the best. gets the Young? Yes. but that 3".” 1 Wicker Chair 315
': playing those games and ever remember seeing a breaks and is ready should road is a little shorter 1 Green Living Room Chair 1 812

they were our first of the game where that happened. win. The kids are ekcited already. 3 10 Dinette Chairs fr $4
/-I AK Bedroom ltems

/ , \\ ’0' 1 Dresser and Mirror $29
1 best to 110 news ~ ...................
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the brand-new Doonesbury: Greatest Hits. an ' 7’99 P“ 2 Large Parson's LosCaw Tabla ‘ 923
. . . 1 Lane Ottoman . $22

uproanous collection of more than 500 some 1 mackm 50., 339
strips. 80 in full ooldr. Available Without 12 Plastic sunshine Tables 93.90

' 12 PlasticEnd Tables 88
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State booters stalkTarHeels
by If!“MSports Writer

Three and one with that old nemesisrapping on the door.
That's the status of the State soccerteam after posting a 2—0 victory overHigh‘ Point Wednesday. The solitaryblemish on the Wolfpack's record cameat the hands of North Carolina andState gets a second crack at theTarheels Saturday at 4:30p.m. inChapel Hill.The win over High Point wasimportant, acting as another small

stepping stone in building State'ssoccer program into one that will benationally competitive. The triumphgives the Wolfpack a two game winstring.
Defense was key

Defense was the key to defeating thePanthers according to Pack head coachLarry Cross."The team played very. very welldefensively. We did a fine job oflimiting the number of times that theyhad a chance to score."

Statistics verify the point beyond alldoubts. with the Panthers only able toget off 11 shots on goal opposed toState’ S 26 shots Pack goalie JimmyMills had a relatively easy time of itwith the defense playing so well. Mills.had to record only two saves to earnthe shutout.
Both Wolfpack goals came in thesecond half. Freshman Tom Finkscored first on a head shot. assisted byjunior Hiram King while Butch Barczikgot the second goal’on a breakawaylater in the period. ‘“This is the first ball game;we'vebeen in that's gone down to the wire,"

Air of Uncertainty Surrounds men,

women set for best season ever
The N.C. State men and women'scross country teams will open theirseason this weekend in CharlottesvilleVA.,in a-tri meet against UVA. andCarolina. The men's race. which will berun at 11 a.m.. will cover the standard10,000 meter distance. while thewomen will run at 10 a.m.. over a 5.000meter course.The top five finishers for each teamwill be included in the scoring. with the‘ winner being the team compiling thelowest score.ACC runner-ups last fall, State'5men '5 cross country team will bereturning four of their top five runners.However. the loss of team captain andschool record holder Tony Batemansleaves a definite air of uncertainty for

this year‘3 team.Lack of depth may prove to be amajor factor this season. as theWolfpack has little experience beyondthe top four runners. If plagued byinjuries or illness to any key personnel.the Wolfpack could very well be in for a .long season.Returning lettermen Steve Francis.Kevin Brower and Jon Micheal will bethe nucleus of this year's team as allthree are proven and experiencedrunners. Sophomore Dan Lyon appearsto_ be the Wolfpack's fourth runner,making the Wolfpack comparable toany team in the conference through thetop four runners.Sophomore Devon Harrelson ap-'pears to have the and asthe team’sfifth man, but Hagrelson. in only histhird year of competitive running. maylack the background to help Statesignificantly.
.,JarState'ssuccess this.

“Mitten-ton Merwmwhoconldbe oneof the most talented prospects to arrive
at State. is, at this time. short onconditioning because of a break intraining during the summer. However.

Students :Interested in earning a littleextra pocket money? King of TheSea- Located on US-l North (isminutes from campus) Needsfull and part time waiters andwaitresses. Hours approx. from

EARN $250-$500 stuffing l000envelopes: Homework-Sparetlme. Details: 51, Self-addressed, stamped envelope(Cindy Ruth, lsi2 Clarldge Ln.,Charlotte, N.C. 28209.

WANTED: Non-Smokers as sub-Iects In pald EPA experimentson the effect of the environmenton health. No complicated testinvolved. The three experimentsthis fall Involve: 5 week days.8-3; 2 week days. 83; or two half

coaches are optimistic that theGreensboro native can regain the formthat last spring made him one of thenation's top prep runners and help theteam to be a contender by the time ofthe ACC championships.Half-miler Ron Brown is anotherunknown for the Wolfpack. Brown.who has run 800 meters in 1:50 flat, isin his first season of cross count'ryrunning. According to coaching re-ports. Brown has yet to adapt to thelonger 10.000 meter distance. but withhis obvious talent Brown could easilybe a factor'In the Wolfpack'8 success'.
Jack Batchelor. who is serving as ateam advisor this season. analized theteam. saying. “with runners likeFrancis. Micheal. Brower and Lyons,the team has a definite chance to ,repeat last year's success. But thatsuccess depends on how some of thenew runners develop and. most of all. ifthere aren't any injuries to the top fourrunners."
Although the Wolfpack appears to beas strong as last year, State will haveto contend with stronger teams aroundthe conference. Maryland. Carolina andDuke have all aquired some outstand-ing prospects and Clemson, lastseason's fourth place finisher. returnsits entire team.Batchelor remained optimistic as headded. “Last year. we outsmarted a lotof the other team in last yearsconference championships and its goingto be a iittieihard to pull an upset likethat again this year. But one thing’3 forcertain: this squad is a hard workingbunch and by the season’s end that mayprove to be a deciding factor.".m.season opener.Saturdathe.Lady Wolfpack will begin what shouldbe its most successful season ever.Returning from last years squad areAll-Americans Julie Shea and JoanBenoit. Also returning is Valerie Ford.

ATTENTION

a national AIAW finalist. Running inthe fourth spot will be Kim Sharpe. theNY. State prep cross countrychampion followed by freshman JulieHamilton.
According to head coach RusselCombs, this team 'will be muchstronger than last year's team. whichplaced third in the southern regionals.“This year we have 15 girls who haverun cometitively. and that’s somethingwe haven't had in the past." Combssaid. “Our eight or ninth place runnerson this year's squad could have run inthe top five last season.“It's obvious that depth won’t be amajor factor for us this season andbarring injuries we should be favoredto win the regionals." he said.If they run up to the level of theirpre-season performances. State‘s JulieShea and Joan Benoit could easily bethe best one-two combination inWomen's cross country. Already thisseason the two All-Americans havetaken three major road racing titles.Benoit winning at Falmouth and theMinnesota Nike challenge race. whileShea took the Lynchburg 10 miler. Atthis pointIn the season it would be safeto assure that Benoit and Shea are onpar with anyone in the nation. athheirWinning times have approached theexisting American records. .Sophomore Valerie Ford. a finalist inlast spring's 5,000 meter AIAWchampionships. will be a major factoron this year's team. Ford. who is fromCharlottcgN C. improved dramaticallyduring la: season and if thisimprovemen continues there is adefinate possibility for All-Americanhonors.~.MAWYIsdoubtfulthatMwill play a major roleIn Saturday'sevent. Virginia, with Margaret Groosand freshman Martha White. willprovide the lady Wolfpack with somestiff competition.

REWARD OFFERED for returnof brown loose-leaf notebook.Call 82l-48w.
TYPING for students done in myhome. l5 years experience.Reasonable Rates. Call 834-3747.
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reflected Gross. "It was the first timethat with 15 to 20 minutes left in thecontest the outcome was still in doube.And our team seemed to get stronger'as the game went along.

‘No one stood out'
“No one in particular really stoodout." continued Gross. “It was a team'win. We got good games up front fromJimmy Burman Hiram King. and TomFink. Joey Elsmore played anotherstrong game. Andre Rego played a lotat wing fullback and did a nice job.“It was a big game for us. a mustwin. And we've got a real big gamewith Chapel Hill on Saturday; 'We‘recontinuing to improve and we're prettymuch where we should be at thisstage." Gross explained.
The Tarheels captured a 5-0 win overState the last time the two clubs mettwo weeks ago in the championship tiltof the Mayor‘s Cup Tournament. ThePack‘s major problem in that game wasa lack of pressure on the ball. coupledwith a deficiency of offeniive punch

against an experienced Carolina. squad.
Thinking about the Tarheels and thestart of the Atlantic Coast Conference-schedule Gross said. "We've gained alittle bit more experience since the lasttime we‘played them. depth is still aproblem. Probably the biggest thingabout the second game is that now thekids know what to expect.“And now that we‘re playing a muchmore aggressive man—to—man defense.I'm looking for a much closer game.

PART-TIME [obs available infood service. We need people towork Lunch (Liam.- 2p.m.) andclosing (8:00- ll:30p.m.) 1 todays/week. Apply In person atGourmet Dog, 3917 Western.Blvd. An Equal OpportunityEmployer. .5JOBS- Cleaning buildings at.night. Start at 2.75 per hr. Call832-5581 Day - 834-6678 night.
PLY. SAT. 70 Pwr steer, air,exc. cond., and PANASONICAM-FM/8-Track Stereo, Thrus-ter Speakers, BSR Turntablemust sell, 851-8875 “
COMPATIBILITY of homosex-uality and Christian faith discus-sed at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday;sored by St. John’s MCC. 814Dixie Trail, (corner Wade Ave.).
WANTED FOR YARD main-tenance - prefer freshman orsophmore In school of Horticul-ture or Agriculture for maintenance of 50 year old yard. NowIn excellent condition. Phone828-2161 or 832-7305.

. QUALIFICATIONS:
DOBERMAN puppies for sale: l.Previous food serviceexcellent health; excellent experience 1‘markings, six weeks old. Call779-0963 after six.

days, 8- i2. Pay ranges from $45to 5140. Some sublects alsoneeded for blood samples.Experiments are run In ChapelHill; travel is reimbursedInterested healthy males. 18-1).with noallergles or Hay Fevershould call Chapel Hill collect,966-1253, from 8-5, for moreinformation.
LOST: HP-55 calculator. Thurs-day night. Left ih Dabney afterCH 22l test. Reward offered851- 4300.
BABY SITTER needed 4'daysper week, Mon.- Thurs. 3:00pm.to 5:30pm. Good pay. Must haveown transportation. Call 851-6362

We Need Delivery People

2.Appearance appropriatefor food service3.Knowledge of NCSUcampus4.Willing to work for tip

5-9 : 30. Phone 876-7765.
LEASED PARKI'NG— Guarah/teed Space one-half ‘block fromyour building. Several locations.stop by office 16 Home Streetbeside NCSU Post Office or call834-5180 or 832-6282.
HOUSE FOR SALE: 10] DixieTrail. V2 block from school.Three bedrooms, 2 baths 1800 Sq.feet. Formal living room with.fireplace, formal dining room,niw kitchen with pantry, plantroom, workshop in basement,fenced back yard, ideal gardenplot, pecan trees front and back.Must see to appreciate. 834.5180.

‘:°"“°'THE SWITCH PRESENTS

..—.—JESSE BOLT—

llABC permits

, APPALACHIAN EXPRESSPortland Rose Boydton Day-Virginia Oct. 7th- tia.m. RT 58Just north of Kerr Dam.
CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre-sentative/ Secretary- Immediateopening for full-time person.Accurate typist, pleasant tele-phone personality and organiza-tion ability required. HeaterUtilities. Inc. Call 467-7854.
YARD SALE Sat.and Sun.83.m.to 5 p.m. Jansport backpack,large desk, table and chairs.hard tools, lamps, records,paddleball rackets and otheritems. Also, 1962 Chevy Wagon,runs fine — $75 24 Dixie Trail

lFri 22nd 8 Sat 23rd)

flAZM/IHW-
IFri 29th Er Sat 30th)

Mernberships Sold At Half Price
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Whose got the ball?
staff by Larry

North Carolina'a David Blum and Stats's Roger Wllllams wait for the ho! to drop.State travels to UNC Saturday at 4: so p. m.
Again. we're going to have to playaninspired ball game. We are going tohave to fight tooth and nail to beat(‘hapel Hill on their own field. '“'Were going to need everyonemoving on and off the ball and we need

Sport Spotlight—T

Movm’
on up

’ They're up therefor now but. whenthey‘coma downfirth the funstarts. Everyonewill get a piece itthe ball or a goodshot at it anyway.That's rugby - awild grab-for-the-gusto affair wherealmost anythinggoes, and usuallyMdoea. Games are .generally reservedfor Sundays andState fields bothmen and womenteams.

~bet‘Per thanlast year.

everyone to have a fine offensivegame," Gross surmised. "A veryimportant thing is that we need to havepressure on the ball. defensively. Wedidn't have that the first time weplayed them.“I'll guarantee we're going after thisone, concluded the Wolfpack coach,“It’5 our first regular season ACC gameand we're going to make the most of 1'' It."Mills credits the defense with a largeproportion of the team's early successand sees that as a key to the Carolinagame.“I’ve only had to dive in the dirt onetime and I have two shutouts." smiled 7the fiery keeper. ”I haven't gottendirty yet.“We're a lot more relaxed playingnow." he continued. “That first gamewas the worst we‘ve played inpractice or anything. Pressure was thewhole thing.
'I‘eam gets up’

“They (Carolina) play good ball. goodcontrol ball and they play well togetherbut we'll be ready for them."This team gets up for games a lot" said Mills.”‘Weve get kids that are used toplaying on championship teams org“WWW:Wfi-JDV-uv-I-Ii 4.3..» as... MIt will be the Swan Song forco-captain Rodney Irizarry and he iseager for Saturday to roll around.
“We're a young team. and afterECU, I don‘t think a lot of players knewwhat to expect the first time." he said.“but now they‘ll be ready for it."“I really want to get them Saturday.(The new players) dont really feel likeI feel about Carolina yet but I'm tryingto get them ready for it because I wantto beat them badly. We've got to go outand get them now.“We’ve got more confidence in eachother now." he continued. “and weknow each other a lot better. ‘
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DISCOUNT . ~WITH THIS AD '

5.Have car
BENEFITSl.Start at 2.65 hr.2.Plus commissions3.Bonus and tips4.Food on job5.Flexible scheduling0.Good folks to work forApplyIn Person‘ " L._ 3127 Hillsborough St.

alroondmoned and (arpeted aforallStatestudentswitthJs
free admission for memberson Thur§ night
Girls free admission on Thur. night with ID.

set Ups and bozfor memberson Wed. nights"
Located at 2408 Paula St. (off Old Wake Forest Rd.)

Call 832-541 1

i“
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY
LATE SHOW 10:45PM

HALF BLOCK FROM YUIJR BUILDING ON CAMPUS.SELECTED LOCATIONS. GAURANTEED SPACE.
SAVE TIME.GAS.TICKETSAND TOWING:STOP BY 16 HORN ST.-NEXT TO NCSU POST OFFICE' OR CALL 832-6282 or 834-5180(24 HOUR ANSWERING)

*A Trodition ot Stotelt .1 ‘

SUNDAY LUNCH AT THE CORRAL :
Plon one Iorge meol Sunday afternoon!

SPECIAL THIS SUNDAY! .
802 chopped sirloin steak dinner .

plus ‘

Golden Corrol's fomous
all you con eot solod bor

SERVING UNTIL 11PM ' <
\- XMNEBNIPAY AND SATURDAY

<
5800 Glenwood Ave ‘
Hwy 70 West :

t
f
(11An1-10PM weekdays

I
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Shrimp Lo-Moin
ggpiont Parmigia

Quiche Friday
Spinach Ravioli

Part Tinte Help Wanted
Hours Flexible Apply in Person

Car ShopFood 8 Dairy
706 W. Peace‘St. 828-3359

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NEWDIMENSION IN RECREATION...
TAKE UP SPORT PARACHUTING

CLASSES BEGINNING ‘ iMMEDIATELY
Open Six Days-83m m Dark(Closed Mondays)student TrainingClasses 10:00am Jump the Day you Train(Weather Permitting)First Jump Course Your Own Group of 5 or more 90:00 eachPrices include Logbook. Air Training. All Equipment and FirstJump‘FRANKLIN COUNTY PARACHUTE CENTER INC.‘ MPhone: Louisburg 496-922324 miles North of Rateigh, Han Way between Franklinton andLouisburg on Highway 56,$outh Side of Highway.

I'AIH'I‘ uml PACK FOOTBALL
A LOT TO LOOK FORWARD TO

For your pa rty needs contad

V 1 77M)oz'itilllul EXQJ'II-
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Next to the Rathskeller - 'N" (q, ,
Open 703°am - i°°am '“fi’c Lr’ji 8 mugs 7 days

2406 Hiiisboro 833-9443

Create your own sandwiches, salads, 8 snacks at our

unique ’build your own’ food[bar - Sold by the ounce;
7 create your oWn masterpiece, your own ’weigh’

try our tacos (beef or bean), burritos, (fly the famous
3’’Wiiiies Wonder’), hot dogs, cheese dogs, yogurt 8 desserts

Draft 8 bottle
beer 8 wine

Backgammon chess
8 checkers table
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Opinion

’ What can be done With the PCBcontaminated soil presently lining over 210
miles of NC highways? The most practicalsolution is to bury it Although
many agree that it could safely.be containedwithin the state, no one wants to risk
contamination by permitting it to be buriednear them.
_The most recent attempt to dispose of the

pollutant was to bury it west to the Warrenton ,
city limits at a highway maintenance station.State officials had already prepared the burial
site by lining an earthen cavity with several
layers of vinyl, which was to be protected by a
covering of old tires. The entire area wouldthen be fenced off to protect it from vandals.

However, it appears that administratorsplanned to dump the soil at the Warrentonstation without first conferring with local
government officials, an act necessitated by
the potential gravity of the situation as well as
common courtesy to those risking side effects
by the pollutant.

The town of Warrenton obtained a court
order Wednesday to block the burial of the
contaminated soil in the vicinity after Gov.
James B. Hunt Jr. turned away pleas from
Warrenton Mayor W.A. Milesand others who
asked him to postpone the burial until the

WOrth the cost
question of its placement could be resolved in
court. ,
The main complaint of the towni’was that

the burial site was dangerously close to the
town’s major source of water. State
administrators, however, seem confident that
none of the pollutant will filter through oraround the vinyl covering and into the water
reservoir.

That the contaminated soil has to be buried
soon is somethin no one questions-the
longer it remains on roadways the likelier it is
that it will be transmitted by both winds and
the animals feeding on grasses growing
through the charcoal film covering it a
covering which state officials hope will
somewhat neutralize its effects

However, to plan to bury the substance. a
possible carcenogen. near a town’s major
source of water is an incredible act of
indifference to the townspeople. .

The PCB contaminated soil must either be
buried in North Carolina or be trucked to
officially designed disposal sites in neigh-
boring states. Trucking the soil out of state
would cost an enormous sum of money, but it
would be worth the price-if North Carolina
citizens could be spared the anguish of

' contamination.
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letters

final suggestion.
To the Editor.

This was to be a rebuttal to the ridiculous
letterby Moss, and to the good but arguable
letter by Campbell

September 30, 1955
by David ArmstrongContributing Writer '

There’s a good new movie appearing
sporadically around the country that, like a lot
of good movies. is unheralded. September 30,

_ 1955, it’s called.
lt’5 one of those well-made “little” pictures

that Hollywood treats with benign neglect.
Along with spotty distribution, it has virtually
no advertising, so if it makes it to your town,
go quickly.

It won’t be there long. .
September 30,1955 was the day movie

idol James Dean gunned his sportscar into
on-coming traffic, killing himself at the age of
24. September 30, the movie, is about the
reaction of a group of college students in a
small Arkansas town to the news of Dean’s
death. One of them nearly loses her own life
in a bizarre homage to Dean. Another, played
by Richard Thomas (John-Boy on We “The

Walton’s”) finds in the tragedy something tolive for.
September 30is not a great film—the plotIs-predictable, the acting only competent—b—ut it

reminds us of the power of myth in our lives,
particularly the myth of James Dean Nearly a
quarter century after his death, Dean is still
very much with us. You can hear him in the
music of Bruce Springsteen, see his celluloidsexuality in the moves of John Travolta.

Dean is the driven adolescent whose
inarticulateness can only hint at his passion,
the wild one for whom life in the fast lane is
more than a song.

Dean made only three movies and only
. one of them was released before his death. In
East of Eden, his first film, he played the “bad”
son blamed .for the death of his
“good" brother. In a gut-wrenching final
scene, Dean begs his dying father, lying in bed
giving and getting support, explodes at a soli-
citous nurse who intrudes on his grief, and

A reason to party

I byWendyMcBaneContributing Writer
The tide began gently around 6:30 last

night._By 6:45 the. movement of humanity
toward Central Campus was more like a
flood. Where were all those people going at
such a strange time?
‘For most there was no mystery. It was the

fourth week of classes and a Thursday night
and this is NC. State. Those individuals were
heading to their alphabetically-assigned
appointments with destiny, the Chemistry
exam.

Like lemmings into the sea, they headed
for auditoriums all over campus, clutching 2
pencils, packing calculators, and trying to

Reckonings

remain calm. More than one had his eyes
closed in either last-minute prayer or mental
search of the elusive stoichiometric link.

At 7 the sidewalks were empty. A single
tardy young woman with nervously snapping
flip-flops entered Daniels and climbed the
stairs. The door closed behind her and the
campus was silent
The ordeal began. Juggling scratch paper

‘calculator. test answer sheet, periodic chart.

and pencils, the students attacked the quiz
with commendable ferocity. As the hour-and-
a-half wore on, scientific deduction gave way
(0 desperation tactics.

“A or C. A or C. OH GOD, IS IT A OR C! ls
this a trick question? They said there would be
tricky questions. I’ll add a bunch of numbers
on the calculator, and divide by the question
number. Odd is A; even is B."

The. real drama of last night’s chemistry
quiz began after time was called and the last
few dots were randomly blacked.

Coming back from Dabney the battlecrywas “Raise Hell!” The transformation was
amazing. Only hours before they had eyes
only for electrOns; now the veterans would
settle for no less than intoxication and sexual
conquest, but not necessarily in that order.

“Somebody get over to Mission Valley
before they close. Somebody else go down to
Bragaw for some ice. Wash out the glasses.
why don’t ya? What d’ya mean what am I

. doing? I’m organizing. We got any mixers?
Nope? Really? Forget the mixers."

“What about women?”
“Yeah...that would be real nice. Get on the

phone and see if you can round up some
Meredith girls. I don't feel like haggling for it
tonight."

Obviously, Thursday got its reputation as a
party night not from its proximity to the
weekend or by accident. It’s a tradition
brought to you by good 01’ CH 101.

finally wins his fatherIn this dramatic rework-
ing of the biblical story of Cain and Able.
September 30, begins with Jimmy J.,

a student who worships Dean, watching this
same scene in a local movie house. Much
later, the scene is duplicated when Jimmy J.
begs forgiveness from a silent girlfriend whose
near-death in a fire he is himself responsible
for.

It is the character Dean played over 'and
over in his films: he is the bad boy who wants
to be good; the self-destructive soul who
wants to live; the tongue-tied youth who
wants only to be understood.

The films released only months after his
death-Rebel Without A Cause and Giant-
drew upon these same feelings. They
solidified Dean’s popularity and set the stage
for the cult that was to form around him, like
the romantic necrophilia that would later
surround Elvis Presley.
Much of Dean’s continuing appeal comes

from the fact that he died young. For his
admirers, he will always be 24 years old:
always handsome; always a rebel; always
unfinished. ln imagination they can supply the
words he never could, decide fOr themselves
what he would have become

For the acolyte, this is the best of all
possible worlds. Better to have a hero forever
young than to see him, fat and 50, reminiscing
on the Mike Douglas Show about his old parts
or playing a cameo on “Happy Days.”

Another part of Dean’s myth was his
ambiguous sexuality, which, like Dylan,
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Jagger and Presley, fascinated men as well as
women. There was a touch of the bisexual
hustler in Dean that added to the tensions and
mystery surrounding him, making it hard for
many to decide whether he was ”bad” or
“good,” and dovetailed with the Freudian
psychology that was served up in generous
portions in the psycho-dramas of the Fifties.

Youth and sex were not universally
admired in the Fifties, morally ambiguous sex
least of all. Together they threatened to
explode the demerol calm of the Eisenhoweryears, which were, in any case, no so calm as
they are remembered. The first stirrings of the
civil rights movement came in the Fifties. as
did the frenetic social experimentation of the
Beats.

Closer to the mainstream of American lifethat the Beats were the ”J.D.”’-teenage
juvenile delinquents whose alienation inspired
reams of magazine copy and provided jobs for
pop psychologists everywhere. Often they ’
came from snug middle class homes, but
weren't happy. The did quickly, self-destruct-
ive” things, and couldn’t tell ypu why. They
seemed to call for some kind of elemental
honesty.

Tothem, James Dean was a movie star
who wasn’t acting.

There’s no telling what Dean could have
done if he had lived. He was a fine instinctual
actor who may have gotten better. Even
today, his film performances hold up well. He
is remembered in several biographies and a
television special aired on the 201h
anniversary of his death in which Hollywood
Squares like mmy Davis. Jr. congratulatedthemselves for elng hip enough to know him
Much of the real James Dean remains a
mystery. ,

September '30, 1955 evokes Dean’s
memory effectively. in the final scene, Jimmy
J. guns his motorcycle during the playing of
the National Anthem at the Homecoming
Game and drives off out of town past the
‘movie'house where he saw East of Eden. lt's

" ,
However. it would bevery time consuming

to present alternate views to their statements
and would only result in more rebuttals ad
infinitum.

Instead, I offer this suggestion to anti-nuclear persons and. groups. If you are so
concerned about nuclear accidents, why don’t
you .try to reduce the thousands of carelessly
produced and guarded nuclear warheads
which could produce millions of times the
radioactivity of Hiroshima.

These will damage the environment and
civilization far more than any reactor accident,
and with the volatile nature of world leaders
and politics, probably pose a greater hazard to
your life

-Dave Darling
Grad. NE

’Pack on prowl’
To the Editor:

I’d like to commend the little boys of
Bragaw for their great display of maturity
Monday night after the physics test.

I’m sure the group on the balcony
managed to keep a. number of people awake
in addition to making a display of every
passing female with their flashlights and
“newly-learned” vocabular. (Actually, I
thought these pubescent actions were left
behind years ago.)

Perhaps by next time they may learn some ~
new sayings to once again impress their
“pack” of friends.

April S. Brown
Soph. EE

Interesting
To the Editor:

Have you ever wanted a good football or
basketball ticket? I don’t mean the best of the
student section. I mean the really good tickets
supposedly reserVed for the Wolfpack Club.

There could be a way you could get one of
those tickets and you could get it for half price.

Last year before the State-Carolina game
you could have approached Walker Casey,
son of Athletiés Director Willis Casey, near
Walker’s reserved space at the Stadium. He
would have sold you one. He only had six
extra ones. He wouldn’t have sold them to
you for full price, either
You see, his father had given them to him.

So, why should he put the take on you?
$4.00 and no questions—they’re yours.
You should know Walker's car at the

stadium. It is still a current model Ford
Granada. It is furnished to Walker by a local *
dealer in exchange for ACC tournament
tickets and is probably a few points on the
Wolfpack Club’s brownie-point priority
system.
Jast year this car had an “A” sticker on it. It
did not matter that the guy was a student with
a decal that will allow you to park anywhere
on campus. Both the Traffic Office and the
Student Attorney’s office did nothing.

Well; maybe you could get some prime
Athletic tickets by donating a car to the Casey
fleet. (Mr. Casey has three himself) Who
knows?

There is another way you could get some
good tickets if they already have the model
you want'to give. This way could probably get
you a reserved space at the stadium at the
very least. You could, as a local photographer
did, do some personal work for Mr. Casey.
He sometimes pays, if you are lucky

enought to get paid. by handing you a group
of tickets.You never know though what he will hand
you. Sometimes you can get lucky.

But, hey, I know what you are thinking.
ThisIsn’t ripping anybody off. lmean, who
cares?
No one has to pay their required Athletic

fee each semester.
No one has to sleep out in front .of the

coliseum the night before the biggame.
Hell, you can get a ticket for the game. It’s

over on the ,hill, but, hey, you don’t contribute
big bucks to the Casey Club....oops, I mean
the Wolfpack Club.

not the sort of thingthatwdohnABoywouchn.--
approve of, but James Dean, you figure,
would’ve liked it just fine. .

Marc Satrazemis
Jr. EE

,.

Hit and 'run
To the Editor:

I would like to thank the 5.0.8. who ran
into the right side of my blue Cutlass in the
Lee Donn parking lot last Thursday night
between the hours of 9 p.m. Thursday and
10 a.m. Friday morning.
h wouldn't have been such a big shock to

. me had I found a note explaining what had
happened. But it seems that the 8.0.3. didn’t
have the “guts" to admit that he had done it.

Indead, he left me wondering how I am
going to come up with the $200-plus that it is
going to cost to have my car fixed!

if anyrme saw this “hit-and-run” occur, 1
would appreciate the, information.
My number is 737-5438.

Frank D. Peterson
Soph. Horticulture

Wasting the Word
To the Editor:

I am writing to convey to the student body
the feeling of shame that I experienced
Tuesday moring.

While heading toward my 7:50chm l was
greeted at the tunnel by the Gideons'
lntemational who were handing out the New
Testament. i could not belieye What I saw a
few-hours later.

i found four “free” New Testaments in the
trash!
Why did the students who threw their

Bibles in the trash accept it in the first place? If
they had no purpose for the Bible, why didn’t
they simply turn down the gift and let the
Gideons give a Bible to someone who would
really appreciate it?

Diane Schober
Sr LEB

Student apathy
To the Editor.

Student Apathy.
Why don't more students take the initiative

to get involved in any of the multitude of clubs
and organizations which thrive on this
campus? Every night of the week different
clubs are holding meetings and conferences in
various campus buildings. Why don’t more
students get involved with them? i

For those interested in the political scene.
there are representatives of the major politicalparties on this campus. All it takes is a call to
the club president to find out meeting times
and places. That is, if students aren’t too lazy
to read the Crier section of the paper to find
out what’s going on. Tim McCarthy

Grad. CSC
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